Celebrating 124 Years of Service to the Jewish Community

Tuesday, June 10, the entire Park East community will come together to partake in our 124th Anniversary Dinner Dance celebrating Jewish continuity through education. The annual dinner is a major source of revenue for Park East Synagogue and the Rabbi Arthur Schneier Park East Day School educational programs for young and old alike. Show your appreciation for the honorees, for their dedication and leadership by being in the honor roll of our commemorative dinner journal. To achieve our goals, we are counting on 100% participation. Now is the time to send in your journal ads and make your reservation to attend the dinner.

Master Builder of Education – $100,000........ Full page plus table of 10
Builder of Education – $50,000.................... Full page plus table of 10 (provides a full scholarship for 2 Park East Day School Children)
Founder of Education – $25,000............... Full page plus table of 10 (provides a full scholarship for a Park East Day School child)
Benefactor of Education – $18,000............ Full page plus table of 10
Guardian of Education – $10,000................ Full page plus table of 10
Sponsor of Education – $5,000........ Full page plus 5 dinner reservations
Supporter of Education – $1,800.... Full page plus 2 dinner reservations
Donor – $1,000........................................ Half page
Friend – $500........................................ Quarter page
Greetings – $360
Dinner Reservation – $500 per person

We extend our thanks to the leadership of the Journal Committee: Scott and Elisabeth Domansky, Robert and Janie Fisher, Harry and Danielle Karten, Jennifer Krug, Carol Lederman, Aliza Licht, Sharon Maklhin, Alexander and Yocheved Mitchell, Amy and Tom Mauskopf, Andrew and Naomi Scharf, Guy and Efrat Smilovich, Michael Tobaek, Myron Tobaek, Mitchell and Patti Udell, Edgar and Julia Weingarten, Victor and Alla Weingarten, Philip and Alla Weisberg, Zygmunt and Audrey Wilf, Ronny and Poppy Wurtzburger, in formation.

Our sincere thanks and appreciation to Chairman Pauline Brown of LVMH Moët Hennessy Louis Vuitton, for their support.

124th Anniversary Dinner Dance
June 10, 2014, Waldorf-Astoria
Honoring:

Jerry and Carol Levin
Patrons of Education
Barbara Etra
Educator of the Year
Arthur and Evlynn Udell
Community Service Award
Ilana Yunis
Parent of the Year
Yuri Kokush
Community Innovation Award

SHABBAT HAGADOL
Saturday, April 12
Services 9:00 a.m.
Shabbat Hagadot Discourse
10:45 a.m.
RABBI ARTHUR SCHNEIER
Mincha 6:15 p.m.
Shabbat Hagadot Lecture
6:45 p.m.
RABBI BENJAMIN GOLDSCHMIDT
POWER OF ATTORNEY FOR SALE OF CHAMETZ

I, the undersigned, fully empower and permit Rabbi Arthur Schneier and his rabbinic staff to act in my place and stead and in my behalf to sell all chametz possessed by me knowingly or unknowingly, as defined by Torah and Rabbinic law, and to lease all places in which chametz owned by me may be found, especially at:

Address(es)

The chametz I have will be located and marked, though not necessarily limited to, the following marked area:

Date_________ Signed ________________________
Printed name ________________________________

PRIOR TO PASSOVER please dispose of all your chametz and food that is not kosher for Passover. If you cannot do so, Rabbi Schneier and his staff will sell it to a non-Jew on your behalf. If you cannot meet Rabbi Schneier in person, please fill out this form and mail it to the Synagogue office: Park East Synagogue 164 E 68th St., New York, NY 10065. Please do not hesitate to contact our Rabbinic staff with any question you might have – we are always here for you.

Happy Passover!

Shmurah Matzah

THERE IS A SPECIAL MITZVAH to eat Shmurah Matzah on Passover, particularly for the Seder. Shmurah Matzah is under Rabbinical supervision from the time of harvesting until packaging. Congregants can order this special Matzah through the Synagogue. The cost of the matzah is $26 per pound package. We can only accept orders for two or more pounds. Please make checks payable to Park East Synagogue.

Sale of Chametz

Those selling Chametz through Park East Synagogue may resume eating such Chametz as of Tuesday, April 23 at 8:35 p.m.

Passover Fund

Preparation for the joyous festival of Passover includes assisting our brethren in need. Please respond generously to our PASSOVER APPEAL as we aid Jews in New York, Israel, Cuba, Russia and the Ukraine. In order for us to be of help in time for Passover, please send in your contributions in advance of Passover.

Dear Rabbi Schneier:

☐ I am pleased to forward a $_________ contribution to the Park East Synagogue Passover Fund.

Name: __________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________
Phone: _________________________________________

Guide to Passover

BEDIKAT CHAMETZ – SEARCH FOR CHAMETZ

This year the search for Chametz will take place on Sunday, April 13 after 8:00 p.m. All homes should be cleansed of Chametz prior to the search. After sundown the search for any leftover Chametz takes place. This search is customarily done with a candle but contemporary authorities instruct us to use electric lights as well to ensure that no crumb escapes our sight. The head of the household renounces possession of all Chametz unknown to him/her remaining in the house.

EREV PESACH – FAST OF THE FIRST BORN

This year the eve of Passover occurs on Monday, April 14. All first-born Jewish males are to fast as an expression of gratitude to God who spared the Jewish first-born when their Egyptian counterparts were slain. Participation in a siyum, the completion of the study of a Talmudic tractate, is accepted in lieu of fasting. On Monday, April 14, Morning Services will take place at 7:30 a.m. followed by Rabbi Benjamin Goldschmidt’s the siyum of a Talmudic Tractate. The traditional biur chametz, the burning of the Chametz, will take place on Monday. It will take place on the third floor terrace, no later than 11:40 a.m. No Chametz may be eaten after 11:20 a.m. on Monday, April 14. All leftovers must be disposed of by 11:40 a.m.

P R I O R TO PASSOVER please dispose of all your chametz and food that is not kosher for Passover. If you cannot do so, Rabbi Schneier and his staff will sell it to a non-Jew on your behalf. If you cannot meet Rabbi Schneier in person, please fill out this form and mail it to the Synagogue office: Park East Synagogue 164 E 68th St., New York, NY 10065. Please do not hesitate to contact our Rabbinic staff with any question you might have – we are always here for you.

Happy Passover!
Rabbi Arthur Schneier
Park East Day School

EARLY CHILDHOOD SUMMER PROGRAM
REGISTRATION

Registration continues for the Early Childhood Summer Program for children ages two to four at Rabbi Arthur Schneier Park East Day School. Due to our early bird special, spots have become limited, so please contact Debbie Rochlin immediately (debbie@parkeastdayschool.org) and/or visit our website (www.parkeastdayschool.org) for further information.

PASSOVER

Passover is almost here! Programming at Park East Day School is joyous and educational. Children on all grade levels learn the Haggadah and the mitzvot, traditions, and customs of the holiday in age and grade appropriate manners. We are delighted to announce the following schedule of Pesach programs. Parents and grandparents are invited to celebrate with us!

Wednesday, April 2, 8:15 a.m.
Kindergarten

Thursday, April 3, 9:00 a.m.
Nursery 4s

Thursday, April 3, 11:00 a.m.
Transitional 3s

Monday, April 7, 9:00 a.m.
Older 3s

Monday, April 7, 11:00 a.m.
Nursery 2s

Tuesday, April 8, 6:00 p.m.
Grades 1 – 8

School is closed from Thursday, April 10, through Wednesday, April 23.

MARVELOUS MAY

As we look forward to beautiful spring some of the highlights the month of May include Early Childhood Grandparents Day on Wednesday May 7, at 9:00 a.m. We also look forward to our annual middle school play and school-wide art show on Wednesday, May 21, at 6:00 p.m. This year the students will be performing a musical version of Dracula, under the direction of Barry Weiner. The Art Show is always a remarkable display of talent under the direction of teaching artist Marilyn David- son. Please mark your calendars and be sure to join our children for these special events.

Barbara T. Etra, Debbie Rochlin
Dr. Sherry Wiener

The Leon & Gina Fromer Youth Enrichment Center

HOW IS THIS YEAR DIFFERENT than all the other years at the Leon & Gina Fromer Youth Enrichment Center?
Just look at our action packed schedule below and you will see!

• March 17. Our annual Purim Carnival included face-painting, Megilah Reading, a fabulous magic show, prizes and light supper. It was a great success and enjoyed by all.
• March 31. The new Model Matzah Bakery is coming to Park East to teach all of the students of the YEC how to bake Matzah. We expect this to be a really exciting experience!
• April 7. Our special Passover Model Seder with the entire family, moms, dads, grandmas, grandpas, brothers, sisters and more, are all invited to this informative and enjoyable event! RSVP necessary.
• April 28. This year’s Yom Ha’sho’a program will feature a meaningful talk by the grandmother of one of our students, Mrs. Viola Milne, who is a Holocaust survivor.
• May 5. Israeli Independence Day – Yom Ha’atzma’ut Celebration. Look out! We are making our own Israeli Passports for this special day.
• May 19. Cruise Around Manhattan…yes, we are having our annual cruise for the parents – a bonding experience for the entire family – an event not to be missed! Dinner is included. RSVP necessary.

Adult Education

RABBI HAROLD EINSIDLER

Book of Samuel I
Tuesday • 12:30 p.m.
Torah Talks
Fridays • 8:30 a.m.
Chumash Class
Saturdays one hour before Mincha

RABBI BENJAMIN GOLDSCHMIDT

Daf Yomi
The highlights and synopsis of the daily page of the Talmud
Weekdays • 7:20 a.m.
Shabbat & Sunday • 8:35 a.m.

REGISTRATION IN PROGRESS
FOR 2014 – 2015

Rabbi Arthur Schneier
Park East Day School
Toddler (Age 2)
Nursery (Ages 3-4)
Lower School (Grades 1-5)
Upper School (Grades 6-8)

Leon & Gina Fromer
Park East Youth Enrichment Center
Pre K (Age 4)
Kindergarten (Age 5)
Elementary School (Grades 1-12)
Upper School (Grades 13-14)

Sunday Shkola
Ages 3-9

The children of our Sunday Shkola are designing their own Passover Haggadah in the Russian language with Passover illustrations. Our appreciation to all the teachers who are spearheading this special project.
Sisterhood Annual Spring Luncheon & Boutique, Wednesday, May 14

ON MAY 14, Sisterhood will hold their Annual Spring Luncheon & Boutique, under the chairmanship of Hanna Feffer. An amazing day is planned with a most exciting boutique, delicious lunch, and a very interesting program. Regina Keller Gil will be honored as “Woman of the Year.” Debra Eigen will receive the Community Service Award, Bella Meyer – granddaughter of Marc Chagall – will receive the Lifetime Achievement Award and will be the guest speaker. Please watch your mail for the luncheon invitation. The luncheon is Sisterhood’s main fund raising event and your support is greatly needed and appreciated. Sisterhood extends best wishes for a wonderful Passover to everyone.

REGINA GIL, WOMAN OF THE YEAR

Born in Germany to Holocaust survivors, Regina Gil is the founder and Executive Director of the Gold Coast Arts Center. She is a professional painter and sculptor whose work is in many collections. She serves on the Board of the City College of NY 21st Century Foundation and is proud to serve on the Board of the Sisterhood at Park East Synagogue. Regina has served on the Kennedy Center Partners in Education Advisory Board and was recognized as a 1999 “Woman of Distinction” by the NY State Senate. She was awarded a place on the “Woman’s Roll of Honor” by the Town of North Hempstead and received the 1997 “Eleanor Roosevelt Award” from AJC Women’s Commission for Equality. She graduated with a B.A. in Art and English Literature (City College of New York), an M.A. in Art (Adelphi University) and an M.A. in Education (Long Island University/Post). A long-time film enthusiast, Regina founded the Furman Film Series in 1993, the Ellimian Film Series in 2014, and the Gold Coast International Film Festival in 2011; and helped develop the Park East Cinema in 2013. She is married to Joseph; has three children and six grandchildren.

DEBORAH LEWITTES EIGEN

COMMUNITY SERVICE AWARD

Debbie, her husband Edward, and their son Leo, a first grader at the Rabbi Arthur Schneier Park East Day School, are devoted members of Park East Synagogue. At the Day School, Debbie is an active member of the Executive Board of the Parents Association (PA). As liaison to the Day School Grandparents Circle, she chaired both the school-wide healthful foods initiative in the fall and the successful Maccabeats Concert in February. She also spearheaded a membership drive among the Synagogue’s young families, is a member of the Day School Ambassadors Committee, and has served for the past three years on Sisterhood’s Committees for the Spring Luncheon and the Sukkot Kiddush. She is deeply honored to receive Sisterhood’s Community Service Award. Debbie is a graduate of Princeton University and holds a Ph.D. in art history. She is a Lecturer in architectural history at Parsons: The New School for Design, and was previously a Mellon Postdoctoral Fellow in the Humanities at Tufts University, as well as a Kress Foundation Scholar-in-Residence at the Courtauld Institute in London.

BELLA MEYER

LIFETIME ACHIEVEMENT AWARD

Owner and Creative Director of FleursBELLA, a floral design and decor company, Bella Meyer was born in Paris and raised in Switzerland. She was born immersed in the world of art. She always painted while studying art history and obtaining her Ph.D. in medieval art history from the Sorbonne. Bella taught art history, wrote numerous academic papers and delivered informative, first-hand experiences in lecture form of her grandfather Marc Chagall’s work. Invited to take on responsibilities for the Visual Arts Cultural Services at the French Embassy, Bella settled in New York, where she held this position for a number of years. Adding to her expanding list of accomplishments, she has had her hand in costume design and mask-making for a number of theatre performances and also created many puppets for her own puppet shows productions. Bella’s passion for beauty and aesthetics led her to become a floral designer which allows her to focus her talents on creating floral arrangements much in the way an artist paints.

Sisterhood Shabbat, May 10 to Honor Sara Rabbani, Woman of Achievement

ON MAY 10, Sisterhood Sabbath chaired by Evelyn Mintz, Sisterhood invites the congregation to Shabbat services followed by a delicious kiddush lunch. Board Member Sara Rabbani will be honored as Sisterhood’s “Woman of Achievement.”

Sara Rabbani, born in Haifa, Israel to Holocaust survivors, Phil and Hedy Ranish, came to the States at age seven and lived in San Francisco until she was eighteen when she moved to New York. Soon after, she met her husband, Meir. She is the proud mother of Eric, Ariana and Daniella, mother-in-law of Stephanie and Daniel, and grandmother of Aviel, Elan and Noam.

Judaism and love for Israel has always been the center of her family’s life. Her children attended yeshiva and these values have been passed on to her grandchildren, who are currently studying in yeshiva day school.

Meir and Sara started their jewelry business, M. Rabbani Jewelry, in the early seventies and saw the business flourish early on. To her credit and success, Sara was able to balance her career and family life. Anyone who knows Sara, knows that her Shabbat table is always overflowing and the front door is always open.

In 2003 she joined Women’s International Zionist Organization as the executive director. She spearheaded fundraising events for this dynamic organization that inspires a new generation of American Jews to have a meaningful connection to Israel. Sara left her post at WIZO in 2009 and founded her event planning firm. She now spends most of her time doing what she loves, volunteering for Jewish organizations.

Sisterhood’s Annual Passover Fund Drive

In support of Project Ezra, supplying food to the Jewish elderly of the Lower East Side continues until April 6.

Please support this important mitzvah.

Lisa Slavin, Chairperson
**Upcoming Events**

**Letters to President Clinton: Dinner and Lecture with Rabbi Menachem Genack**

**Wednesday, May 7,** we will have the pleasure of hosting Rabbi Menachem Genack, the CEO of the Orthodox Union’s Kosher division, who has also come to be known as “Bill Clinton’s rabbi.” Rabbi Genack will be discussing and presenting his newly published book, *Letters to President Clinton: Biblical Lessons on Faith and Leadership.*

Dinner and lecture will begin at 7:00 p.m. Free admission. Please RSVP with Synagogue office 212-737-6900 or with Rabbi Benjamin Goldschmidt at RBG@pesyn.org

**Rabbi Mintz to Speak at Park East Synagogue**

**Wednesday, May 28,** Rabbi Adam Mintz will be speaking on the topic of *The Countdown to Sinai: How Have American Orthodox Jews Interpreted Halakha.* Rabbi Mintz, a well known speaker, is famous for his inspiring character and knowledge. He is the spiritual leader and founder of *Kehilat Rayim Ahuvim* in Manhattan. He has taught at Rutgers University, Brooklyn College, Hunter College and continues to teach in many different venues.

Dinner and lecture begin at 7:00 p.m. and admission is free. Please RSVP with Synagogue office 212-737-6900 or with Rabbi Benjamin Goldschmidt at RBG@pesyn.org.

**Foreign Letters**

On **Wednesday, April 30,** we will be screening *Foreign Letters* – a bittersweet coming-of-age film about the unshakeable bond between friends. Young Ellie, newly arrived to the US from Israel, anxiously waits for letters from her best friend back home. Suffering from homesickness, language difficulties and rejection at school, life brightens when she meets Thuy, a Vietnamese refugee her age. As the two bond and become inseparable, they eventually hurt each other, and Ellie must find a way to restore their trust. Based on the director’s personal immigration experience, *Foreign Letters* is a film about poverty, prejudice, shame, and the healing power of friendship. Ela Their, the writer, director, and producer will be joining us to discuss the film and other upcoming projects.

**In Grateful Appreciation**

Park East Synagogue and the Rabbi Arthur Schneier Park East Day School thank Len and Alex Blavatnik, and the Blavatnik Archive Foundation, for their ongoing support of Jewish Education, ensuring our continuity from generation to generation.

---

*Park East Film Society*

Film Society events begin with a light dinner at 7:00 p.m. and continue with the movie screening at 7:30 p.m. General admission is $25.

**CUPCAKES**

Please join us on **Wednesday, May 14, 2014** for another enjoyable Dinner and Movie evening as we screen Eytan Fox’s Israeli movie *Cupcakes,* which tells the tale of an eclectic group of friends in a Tel Aviv suburb who are trying to forget the troubles of their daily lives. The group gets together to watch the “Universong,” a Eurovision-like television song contest. On the night of the final competition, they are appalled and depressed by the lifelessness of the Israeli entry, a parody of many recent offerings, a flashy, grating song about “amour.” When they realize that one of them is distraught over the crisis in her marriage, they compose a song to cheer her up. As a lark, they record a cell phone video and submit it to next year’s contest, and – to their amazement – it becomes Israel’s entry!
To Benjamin and Mira Sofer and Robin Wax Lazar on the marriage of their children, Lior and Arielle, and to Sarah Wax, grandmother of the bride; to Michael and Eden Fischman on the Bar Mitzvah of their son, Spencer, brother of Tyler; to Karen and Liron Razak, Day School parents, on the birth of a son, Lev David, brother of Noah and Ellie; to Nisim and Nancy Oron, Day School parents, on the birth of a son, Ariel Jacob, brother of Talia; to Amy and Seth Litzenblatt on the birth of a daughter, Sarah Leah Chava, sister of Bayla Rachel, and to the grandparents, members Ira and Naomi Litzenblatt and Mel and Leslie Greenberg; to Gary and Olivia Weiss on the naming of their daughter, Gabriella Beth, and to the grandparents Mikhail and Raisa Golub and Richard and June Weiss, and great grandmother Sarra Levin. May the families have years of continued joy, health and happiness.

WE MOURN THE PASSING OF

Dutchy Kliegman, former centenarian member, wife of the late Jake Kliegman, mother of Miriam and Judith, grandmother of Jonathan (Jennifer), Julian (Troy) and Craig (Sissy); Charlotte Beck, beloved wife of the late Jack Beck, mother of Renee Silverstein, and to the great grandchildren. May the families be spared further sorrow.

REFUAH SHELAMAH
Sylvia Mandelbaum, Liz Riker, Irene Rosner, Pearl Schmutter.

SPONSORS
KIDDUSH: Andrew and Naomi Scharf; Rabbi Isaac Hager and Family; Benjaim and Mira Sofer; Israel Bonds; Louis Taic; Dr. James Eisdorfer, Weiss and Golub Families.

SEUDAH SHLISHIT
Herman and Polly Hochberg.

BREAKFAST
Harry Lis; Louis Taic; Harry Krakowski and Lili Stawski; Michael and Eden Fischman.

Professor Richard Landes Addresses Men’s Club and Sisterhood Breakfast

Sunday, March 23

Men’s Club and Sisterhood hosted Professor Richard Landes of Boston University for a Gala breakfast. Professor Landes discussed Global Jewish identity and the advancement of Jewish education. Special thanks to chairman of the Men’s Club, Barry Zimmerman, for helping arrange this event, as well as to chairman of the Sisterhood, Mrs. Polly Hochberg.

Charlotte Wool

We mourn the passing of our dedicated leader and Sisterhood Trustee Charlotte Wool, who together with her late husband, Treasurer Herbert Wool, were generous benefactors of every aspect of congregational life. The Wool Lecture Hall is one of their legacies, and also the establishment of the Herbert Wool Scholarship Fund for the advancement of Jewish education. Sincere condolences to their children, Poppy (Vice President Ronny) Wurtzburger, Iris (Howard) Perry, grandchildren Larry (Susan), Marcie (Scott), Michelle (Jack), Stefanie, Mindy (Steven), Howard (Lisa) – parents of our day school, Bonnie (Seth), Richard (Jennifer) and to the great grandchildren.

Make your reservations now for the

MEN’S CLUB 12TH ANNUAL PRE-PASSOVER DINNER

Friday, April 11, 2014

Services 6:30 P.M.
Dinner 7:30 P.M.
Adults $50/Person
Children $30/Child

RSVP 212-737-6900
TOBY@PARKEASTSYNAGOGUE.ORG

Beth G. Weingast, AAA
Certified Appraiser
FINE ART - JUDAICA - NUMISMATICS
INSURANCE - ESTATE - DONATION
Appraisers Association 212 545.9391
of America, Past President 914 235.9869
BGWfineart@aol.com
Yahrzeits

The following members of the Congregation will be observing Yahrzeit in April and May, beginning in the evening prior to the date listed.

April

1 Mr. Mark Langtan
2 Dr. Susan Nachamie Mr. Kenneth Mintz
3 Mr. Ralph Goldman Mr. Tibby Blum Mr. Mayer Ofman
4 Mrs. Blanche Shapiro Mr. Martin Domansky
5 Mrs. Rose Zawacki Mrs. Susan Brody
6 Mr. Bernard Schwartz
7 Mr. Stuart Subotnick Mr. & Mrs. Alex Gutelman Dr. Sharon Yost
8 Mrs. Florence Zornberg Mr. Stuart Subotnick Mr. Stuart Saffrick Mr. Rick Shatz
9 Mrs. Susan Ascher Mr. Murray Kushner Mrs. Myra Mintzer Mr. Ralph Goldman
10 Mr. Simcha Horowitz Mrs. Gabriella Shnay Mrs. Sara Rausnitz Mr. Warren Davis Mrs. Barbara Kasell Mr. Bert Kahn Dr. Barry Lipnick Mr. Edward Eiger Ms. Rhoda Riber
11 Mrs. Leslie Boyko Goldberg Dr. Barry Lipnick Dr. & Mrs. Edward Zornberg
12 Mrs. Maxine Hirsch Mr. Harry Karten Mr. Henry Feierisen
13 Mrs. Shirley Klugman Mr. Michael Friedman Mrs. Sandra Guttenberg
14 Mrs. Pearl Schmutter Mrs. Evelyn SIlber Ms. Helga Abel
15 Mrs. Wima Siegel Lorraine Cooperman Mrs. Rosa Stryjler Ms. Sandie Lerner Mrs. Bette Neumann Mrs. Joanne Brumberg Mrs. Vivian Mook Bier Mr. Martin Domansky

May

1 Mrs. Irina Klionsky Mrs. Judith Liewer Ms. Deborah Goldberg Mrs. Carol Lederman
2 Mrs. Stephanie Burko Mr. Lawrence Heller
3 Mr. Gerry Gut Mr. Herbert Weinstein Mr. Harry Kuper
4 Mrs. Julia Schepp Rubin Mr. David Lewittes Mr. David Kopen
5 Mrs. Vivian Mook Bier Mr. Charles Mauer Mr. Richard Schneyer
6 Mrs. Sylvia Lazar Ms. Farah Sherman
7 Mr. Gerald Kirsh Mr. Marcia Goldsmith
8 Mr. Harold Gerber Dr. Beth Corn
9 Mr. Paul Aufrichtig Ms. Susan Erlich
10 Mr. Leslie Greenbaum Dr. & Mrs. Edward Zornberg Ms. Janet Vogel
11 Mrs. Donna Barnett Mr. Sol Lesh
12 Mrs. Joan Liebowitz Mrs. Linda Segro Ms. Barbara Frona Mrs. Judith Banker Mr. Sam Nimroody Mr. Laurence Rabinowitz
13 Mr. Allan Kornblau Mr. Sol Lesh Mrs. Anne Zigelman
14 Dr. Kenneth Lipper Mrs. Talia Bara
15 Dr. Michael Diamond Mrs. Dorothy Neustadter Mrs. Sheila Korman Mrs. Hugh Greenberg Mr. Steve Asgern Dr. Derek Enlander
16 Ms. Eilise Stern Mrs. Ninette Stein Mr. Steven Holm Mrs. Karen Zimmer
17 Mrs. Lois Kirsh
18 Mrs. Renée Gut Mrs. Vincent Kupfer
19 Mr. Marcia Goldsmith Mrs. Dorothy Neustadter Mrs. Donna Barnett Mr. Philip Weisberg Mrs. Valerian Finkelstein
20 Mr. Allan Kornblau Mrs. Brenda Schneider Mr. Jerome Bero
21 Mrs. Rachel Feldman
22 Mrs. Ilona Oleszka Mrs. Julia Schepp Rubin Mr. Miguel Schwartz
23 Mr. Don Gaon Mrs. Isabelle Wapnick Mr. Preston Leschins Mrs. Sue Appleman
24 Mrs. Barbara Frona Mr. Aphon Orlinsky
25 Mr. Benjamin Nachamie Mr. Jerome Bero Mrs. Lois Herr Mrs. Martha Lyons Mrs. Ruth Schwalbe Mrs. Gloria Kessler Mrs. Carla Rothen Mrs. Rita Brausen
26 Mrs. Esther Loeb Mr. Alan Weinshere Dr. George Weinshere Mrs. Polly Etkind Hochberg
27 Mr. Amy Weitzman Mr. Harvey Feierisen Mr. Bernard Feierisen Mrs. Patricia Miller Mrs. Sehora Stein
28 Mr. Adele Becker Mrs. Sheila Cornstein
29 Mr. Michael Silverman Mrs. Esther Pariser
30 Mrs. Simone Blum Dr. Derek Enlander Mrs. Regina Gill
31 Mrs. Chany Bier Mrs. Seymour Siegel Ms. Seraphina Bier Weiner
32 Mrs. Donna Barnett
33 Mrs. Barbara Frona Mr. Aphon Orlinsky
34 Mr. Edward Zornberg
35 Mrs. Frada Nager Mrs. Elisabeth Schneier Dr. George Weinshere Mr. Alan Weinshere
36 Mrs. Atara Jacob Mr. Guy Smolovitch Mr. Joseph Gil Mr. Michael Scharf Mr. Gilbert Scharf
37 Mrs. Florence Zornberg
38 Mr. Milton Harris Mr. Seymour Siegel Mrs. Seraphina Bier Weiner
39 Mrs. Donna Barnett
40 Mrs. Deborah Chaiton Holm
41 Mrs. Lee Kushner Mrs. Harriet Brownstein
42 Mrs. Giusa railroad Mrs. Arthur Storch Mrs. Phyllis Storch Mrs. Helen Brownstein Mrs. Leona Schwartz

The Silver Shop in the Lobby

Special for Members: 10% off on all purchases

Michael Strauss Silversmiths

164 East 68th Street • 212-744-8500

Schedule of Services

CANDLE LIGHTING

Friday, April 4 • 7:05 p.m.
Friday, April 11 • 7:12 p.m.
Monday, April 14 • 7:15 p.m.
Tuesday, April 15 • 8:17 p.m.
Friday, April 18 • 7:20 p.m.
Sunday, April 20 • 7:22 p.m.
Monday, April 21 • 8:24 p.m.
Friday, April 25 • 7:27 p.m.
Friday, May 2 • 7:34 p.m.
Friday, May 9 • 7:42 p.m.
Friday, May 16 • 7:49 p.m.
Friday, May 23 • 7:55 p.m.
Friday, May 30 • 8:01 p.m.

DAILY SERVICES

7:45 a.m. • Mornings
6:30 p.m. • Evenings

SHABBAT SERVICES

9:00 a.m. • Morning Services
9:15 a.m. • Sephardic Services
10:30 a.m. • Jr. Congregation
11:00 a.m. • Childrens Services

SATURDAY, APRIL 5

5:55 p.m. • Chumash Class
6:55 p.m. • Mincha
8:07 p.m. • Shabbat ends

SATURDAY, APRIL 12

Asheirei-Mot
6:00 p.m. • Chumash Class
7:00 p.m. • Mincha
8:14 p.m. • Shabbat ends

SATURDAY, APRIL 26

Kedoshim
6:20 p.m. • Chumash Class
7:20 p.m. • Mincha
8:30 p.m. • Shabbat ends

SATURDAY, MAY 3

Emor
6:25 p.m. • Chumash Class
7:25 p.m. • Mincha
8:36 p.m. • Shabbat ends

SATURDAY, MAY 10

Babar
6:30 p.m. • Chumash Class
7:30 p.m. • Mincha
8:44 p.m. • Shabbat ends

SATURDAY, MAY 17

Bechukotai
6:40 p.m. • Chumash Class
7:40 p.m. • Mincha
8:51 p.m. • Shabbat ends

SATURDAY, MAY 24

Bamidbar
6:45 p.m. • Chumash Class
7:45 p.m. • Mincha
8:57 p.m. • Shabbat ends

SATURDAY, MAY 31

Nazo
6:50 p.m. • Chumash Class
7:50 p.m. • Mincha
9:03 p.m. • Shabbat ends
MONDAY, APRIL 14
7:30 a.m. • Morning Services followed by Siyum for the first born

FIRST AND SECOND DAYS
MONDAY, APRIL 14
7:00 p.m. • Mincha Service
7:15 p.m. • Evening Services followed by Congregational Seder

TUESDAY, APRIL 15
9:00 a.m. • Morning Services
Sermon by Rabbi Benjamin Goldschmidt
Cantor Benny Rogosnitzky
10:30 a.m. • Tal (Prayer for Dew)
9:15 a.m. • Sephardic Services
10:30 a.m. • Junior Congregation
11:00 a.m. • Children’s Services
12:15 p.m. • Congregational Kiddush
7:15 p.m. • Evening Services followed by Congregational Seder (begin counting the Omer)

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 16
9:00 a.m. • Morning Services
Sermon by Rabbi Hank Sheinkopf
Cantor Benny Rogosnitzky
9:15 a.m. • Sephardic Services
10:30 a.m. • Junior Congregation
11:00 a.m. • Children’s Services
12:15 p.m. • Congregational Kiddush
7:15 p.m. • Evening Services followed by Congregational Seder

CHOL HAMOED
THURSDAY – FRIDAY, APRIL 17-18
7:30 a.m. • Morning Services
6:30 p.m. • Evening Services

SHABBAT CHOL HAMOED
SATURDAY, APRIL 19
9:00 a.m. • Morning Services
Sermon by Rabbi Benjamin Goldschmidt
Cantor Benny Rogosnitzky
9:15 a.m. • Sephardic Services
10:30 a.m. • Junior Congregation
11:00 a.m. • Children’s Services
12:15 p.m. • Congregational Kiddush
6:00 a.m. • Chumash Class
7:10 p.m. • Mincha

SEVENTH AND EIGHTH DAYS
SUNDAY, APRIL 20
7:15 p.m. • Evening Services

MONDAY, APRIL 21
9:00 a.m. • Morning Services
Sermon by Rabbi Elchanan Poupko
Cantor Benny Rogosnitzky
9:15 a.m. • Sephardic Services
10:30 a.m. • Junior Congregation
11:00 a.m. • Children’s Services
7:15 p.m. • Evening Services

TUESDAY, APRIL 22
8:45 a.m. • Morning Services
Sermon by Rabbi Benjamin Goldschmidt
Cantor Benny Rogosnitzky
9:15 a.m. • Sephardic Services
10:30 a.m. • YIZKOR SERVICE
Cantor Benny Rogosnitzky
10:30 a.m. • Junior Congregation
11:00 a.m. • Children’s Services
7:20 p.m. • Evening Services
8:25 p.m. • Yom Tov Ends

The Rabbis, Cantors, Officers, and Trustees extend best wishes for a Chag Kosher V’sameach – a joyous and kosher Passover.